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NEW IOSIMITE. BIGGEST CYCLE YET. 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY DISCOVERED 
I N NORTHWESTERN MONTANA. 

A BmmtLtitml JUake 8**Amid S«*MW .of 8ar* 
y—Ina Qnutdenr—-LarjTMt filieiMI Sa> 
America Are In the Vtclnjltj—Fooad tma* 
T«wr by Seimtlste «u»d J art jCxplorwI. 

"Wo have discovered a second and 
greater fosemite valley and a graodea 
national park than the Yellowstone,'' 
said Professor J* W, Cbaney of Cwh> 
ton college, Northfield, Minn., in tell
ing about bis recent visit to Avalanche 
baton, which be discovered last year in 
the northwestern comer of Montana. 

A year ago Professor Chaney and 
some other acientista, one of them a 
lecturer on (ho natural apeuury of the 
west, found iu the western part of Mon
tana a country which had seldom been 
seen by man, red or white. They heard 
vague rumors of a glacier vailey and 
out their way from the then newly 
found Lake McDonald through the for
ests that crowd the mountain* They 
were told by the original settler in the 
vicinity of thia lake that a year before* 
in following up the slopes of Brown's 
peak, north of Lake, McDonald,'with 
the idea that glaciers were to be found, 
he had seen not only a glacier, hot atop 
a beautiful valley and a lake new to the 
world. The scientists found the basin 
and lake, and by reason of the constant 
fo&7 of avalanches they named the val-
ley Avalanche basin, and spent as long 
a time aa their provisions would allow 
in searching the beauties of- the snot 
They had no instruments and"'"wereTun
able to get. any measurements. They de
termined tfrftturn at thei earliest oppor
tunity. This they have njw done, armed 
with all needed instruments to make a 
thorough investigation. In the mean
time others have been to. Avalanche 
basin, and the trail from Kalispel hue 
been so chopped out that a woman, Mrs. 
J H Edwards of that place, has within 
the past week made the perilous trip. 

Borne of the dozen or more men woo 
have seen the basinohave been world
wide travelers and declare that there is 
nothing in the tiwias moontainw or in 
the most famed resorts of Europe that 
can compare with i t The valley is a 
soenio gem set in a frame of cloud touch
ing peaks and is unrivaled in brilliancy 
and in natural interest, but owing to 
the purity of the atmosphere and the 
consequent impossibility of getting dis
tance in the view it is impossible to 
make a photograph that will show ade
quately the beauties of the region. 

Lake MoDdnald U located in the 
northwestern portion of Montana, about 
80 miles from the little mountain town 
of Kalispel. It is 10 miles in length, 4 
or 6 miles wide, at an altitude of about 
8,000 feet and as clear as crystal. Its 
mirroring effect is more sharply denned 
than is that of the famous Mirror lake 
of California, and it reflects the forests 
of the surrounding mountain elopes so 
dearly that the narrow, sharply defined 
beach of smoothly polished gravel is the 
only indication of where the reflections 
begin and the forest ends. From Lake 
MoDonald the trail through the moun
tains extends to the northward about 15 
miles, up the rocky steeps and at last 
outs through a gorge of crimson jasper 
quarttite, in which are many deep cas
cades. Suddenly and without warning 

, one emerges on the shores of Avalanche 
lake and into a valley, of the most 
auWime and impressive grandeur. The 
•Way has been hard and the climb diffl-
cult, but the end repays it all. ' 

The basin is more than 800 feet higher 
than Lake McDonald, and the surround
ing rooks tower vitt almost a perpendicu
lar wall r\*r from 8,000 to « , 0 « r fee* 
higher. Bising here and there above the 
general level of the wall of rock are va
rious peaks. The diaooverers have named 
one the Matterborn. and its altitude is 
4,000 feet above the level of the lake. 
Another has been called the Cathedral 
Dome from its resemblance to the dome 
of fit. Peter's as seen from the Cam-
pagna, and it rises about 4,fi00 feet. A 
third has been called the Sphinx and a 
fourth the Castle. The last rises to a 

. height of oyer 10,000 feet above the sea, 
Down the aides of these walls cascades 
fall at heights varying from thousands 
lb about 400 feet, breaking h* foam, on 
the lake below and filling the valley 
With the roar of a Niagara. 
i The basin is nearly two miles long 
and nearly the same itt width. In its 
center is Avalanche lake, three-fourths 
of a mile in length and half a mile 

Its waters, when seen from the 
are of a turquoise blue, but when 

looked down upon they are as clear as 
crystal, even more so than those of Lake 
Superior, and the rainbow and moun
tain trout lying in their depths can 
readily be seen, The upper end of the 
basin i* 'bout two miles east of the en
trance, and plunging down the preoipi-

' tons rooks are some dosen mountain 
-' streams, forming a series of beautiful 
: oasoadea and cataracts. All are fed from 

the snows of the mountains, and they 
are large and small according as the 
sun has had an opportunity to melt the 
snows. Avalanches have cut their way 
down the slopes and have left their 
gashes on the surrounding cliffs. 

North from Avalanone basin to the 
British line the scenery is of the grand-

• est It rivals if it does not surpass that 
I to be found in the Selkirk? and in the 
f Canadian Rockies. Glaciers abound, 
^ and about 80 miles north of Avalanche 
| | i | s one of the greatest to be found in 
"'i&jnarica*—New York Sun . 

A Gkmt AJ0Uro*> Which » Vanity of Mint 
<hm Rid*, 

A monster tricycle which takes nine 
persona to successfully ran i l i a the lat
est track feature in the wheel line. Per
haps this is the forerunner of the ma
chine for an entire family. Standing 
beside an ordinary road machine, thit 
monster among tweyclea is*veritable 
giant It stands twice the height of an 
ordinary man. 

Whether or not.it will become prac
ticable for road use is yet to be deter
mined. Riding it, one has the sensation 
of flying rather than that of riding, 
The seats of the riders, are about six feci 
above the ground, while the man whe 
steers the machine is perched high abov< 
bis companions in a sort of crow's nest. 

Notwithstanding irssise, taehwwhim 
bas an appearance of lightness. It* 
weight is deceptive and the slender steeJ 
rods used in its construction seem hard
ly sufficient to support the weight ©1 
nine men. 

In the trials made thus far with this 
colossus it has been found praotioabk 
for every use to which the ordinary tri
cycle can be puti'and the contractor* 
are sanguine that, before long, family 
bicycles, with 13 foot wheels and ca
pable of carrying a dosen persona at 
once will, become a common sight on 

•the streets. The machine has been run 
over most of the tracks around Boston, 
where it was made, and the makers will 
exhibit it at different wheel meet* 
throughout the country during tht 
season. 

The extreme height of the tricycle i* 
about 11 feet) which is the diameter oi 
the wheels and, tires whou inflated. Ti»« 
cross section of the, tire* is 10 inches. 
The small or guiding'wheel has a di
ameter of € feet, with a cross section oi 
0 inches. % T"".;;^ "~ "' " "" 

; It takes nine men to enable the mam 
moth tricycle to show itself at its best 
Eight sit between the large wheels, foul 
on a side, where they operate a pedaJ 
system simitar to that of the ordinary 
tandem gear, while the ninth man sit* 
aloft, above the guiding wheel and 
steers with a wheel crank. The macbin* 
itself weighs 1,468 pounds. With thf 
riders on, the total weight is more (has 

DQCf0K^ IN BffiCTICS 
THEY INT6N0 BEMAN0H*G A N*-

TIONAU HEALTH COMMISSION. 

TIM? Will «Ur» Th«tr fi»»n»«rt *•>«»• Cm*. 
didst* PUdajius Hiawrtf %* Cn«t« * • « * 
a CaktaM IXitio*—JTte«t 8to|M T^mmr* 
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HARRISON FOR SENATOR. 
A I i f i r t Tk»t th* Kx-Pr**i««at "Ostlrat 

to B»«atfr ratal* hiu. 
Ex-President Harrison is said to be s 

candidate for United States senator and 
to be ready to make the fight for tbf 
place this fall The statement that tbf 
•x-president would like to return to tht 
senate was made to The Sun reporter by 
a Republican who is very close to the 
national party leaders. He said: 

"General Harrison is desirous of re
turning to public life for several rea
sons, which I am not at present able tc 
give to you, His old place at United 
States senator from Indiana would be 
congenial to him. There would be nc 
loss of prestige in going to the senate 
after having occupied the office of pres
ident. There are preoedents for i t John 
Qninoy Adams, after he retired as pres
ident, went to the house of representa
tives and continued a member of i t un
til he died. Andrew Johnson went to 
the senate after he had retired from th< 
presidency, James Monroe was post
master of New tfbrk after he was presi
dent." 

If i t is true that ex-President Har
rison wants to go to the senate, he will 
probably have a bitter opponent 'ifij;lbi* 
own party in the person of CharlesM. 
Pairbanks, wlw was temporary chair
man of the Republiciin national conven-. 
t i o i i a t S t 
was half 
year, and he made the canvasa there tc 
elect the legislature, part of whick 
would hold ovca this year, when tht 
election of a senator is to take place. 
Fairbanks will feel sore at any attempt 
to get the place away from him now, 
when he thinks it is almost as good at 
bis. Fairbanks and Harrison, however, 
have been good friends, and i t may bt 
that iff; Harrison wnnts to step iflto hi* 
old shoes Fairbanks can be induced tc 
withdraw.—New York Son, 

J&uisV Tne place, i t iaaaiA 
pnxafad' to Fairbanks iasi 

Karop«aa« la tats. 
. Knute Nelson of Minnesota enjoyi 
the somewhat singular distinction of 
being the only member of the United 
States -enate born on the European con-
tinent—4S!urope outside of toe British 
hues. HeisanattveofNorwayandth* 
m€ffitoonspiCTOu*repre«Bntlitiveinofflot 
of the Scandinavian population o | tht 
great northwest It is a fact not gener
ally known that there are four Bngiish-
men in the present United States senate; 
or, more properly, fou? natives of Eng
land—Pasco of Forida, Mantle of Mon
tana, Wetmore of Rhode bland and 
Jones of Nevada. There are two Cana
dians—McMillan of Michigan and Gal-
linger of New Hampshire, There is one 
Irishman—William J. Sewell of New 
Jersey. There are nine Ohio m£a. 

Roagb trpo» th* M«tnra*s. 
The word "rough" might well be 

written across a recent decision of the 
supreme court of the Creek nation to 
the effect that 1,300 negroes, who for SO 
years have been considered citizens and 
have drawn annuities, held office and 
sent their children to school according
ly, are not citizens. It appears that the 
admission of these people to citizenship 
after their emancipation was "uhooni 
stittttional/' What they became site* 
they ceased to be slaves is not stated.— 
Kansas City Time*. 

The doctors are going to tako a hand 
in national politics. 

A select few of the leading physiciaiJa 
In Chicago are the head and front of the 
movement It is propoued to issue an 
address to the profeBaioM in all parts of 
the United States for the purpose of 
awakening general interest in the plan. 

At present, the promoters say, the 
movement is nonpartisan, but i t iis in
tended to unite in favor of tne party that 
will agree to give the medical p?<pfe«-i 
sioa the recognitioa it dewands. 

The doctors want a cwbmet position 
created to be known as the deparfcineut 
of health. It is to be presided over by 
an offloer to be known as tBe secretary 
Qf health; To the presidential csadi3*^J 
who will promise to cre»tet^POJdUifm 
the dopfors will give tfcei* votes and 
their support in every possibJe: stay. 
* The men who are. I«l»ind tfaeinprih 
ment refuse to allow their-namee <» be 
used at this time, but they Bay they will 
make everything public within a few 
days. They have prepared «' forniidsble 
set of figupes ahowiag &P atrengthoi 
the propoaea organiaaHon from a politi
cal standpoint 
. TBey admit having seen certain 
campaign mansgers and talked the 
matter over in an informal way. Medic
al men of national reputation in other 
cities are interested find will do every
thing in their power to prompte the 
plans. 

A conference will he held in the near 
future, nt which a dozen of the largeft 
cites will be represented. In the mean
time the jwunpaign. managers will be 
given acbanoe to say hoW they stand on 
the qaesiion, . 

One of the mojtr^omineutpbysioiaus 
in Chicago has started pit a tour of the 
larger oltiea. He will visit tiie aiost in 
flnential men of the. prof eesioa in each 
city in the interest of the plan and also 
cwm'er with lea4ing politician*. 

A oMferenea Was heldi mm^j to 
Chicago between a number of J " 
nent politicians and physioians, and tba 
result was awid to be entirely satiatatv 
tory to the tatter: One of them said last 
night'.: - v " ' • . • . - '; ' - - ' • • 

"The medical profession of the coun
try has for. some time reoognised the 
need of a national hea^ c< scsne kind. 
One of the leading medJoal societies of 
the country took steps in that direction 
some months ago. A petition was pre
pared and sent to congress, asking that 
a national health commission be pro
vided for. .••»•.•.-. 

'«We intend to go farther and demand 
that such steps be taken. We are strong 
enough to demand rather than petition, 

"There are more than 100,000 doctors 
in the United States, hi Illinois alque 
there are 15,000 add in the oily of Chi
cago over 8,00ft We" believe we oan 
make our influence felt in favor of or 
against *jry; candidlite,, .,„: • -'' -.;; •,' ';' 

"This campaign will be full of suiv 
prises. Men in our profession who have 
always: been true to party faith will 
divide on the inoaey mieifiton^, and 1 | 
will be a fight where party lines will 
be leas clearly denned than ever before. 
We believe there oould be no batter tihw 
ohosen for our plan. Neither party can 
afford to ignore»snob * ftraog organisa
tion as we will be able to perfect w l # 
-tea'feVweeini' '.'•'":'. * ' ; . 

"As soon as possible we will cal l« 
representative gathering 6f men of the 
prafessian from, all parts of the country. 
In the meantime an effort will be made 
to get a pledge from one of ihe candi-r 
dates. If allgoes well, we will have de
cided within a few weeks which of the 
presidential candidates we will indorse. 
• /'iba general government spends 
hundreds of thousands of dollars an
nually on the fiih commission and on 
theagricultnral experiments. Tfa«m*t-
ter of health i s of much greater impor-
taace to the people than either. Incase 
of ageaeral epidemic, suoh as a vMta-
tion of cholera, the stu^eoo general <>f 

SLOilmi « « « M WUi tvk» mm W*»«»»-
Chrt JNip ripaettifv 

; Great prepaiirtiop* are. bainf mad* 
aboard .tfc* wmt&fr *&&*** <** 
«wth Athmtic sqj^ron for tb* oomto«^ 
fleet exW»e«*hJch will .tMg^.wititCii 
t^;»jB^.:t^'we(fkf*' •-'.',--'.-".,: !"^^;H'i; 

:.? Wfc***̂ » $*& «i: mMmm$mmt-0*-
tcse* ft»a«exte4«ita drril, i t w i ^ h ^ 
themes* formidable fleet of A n ^ o a a 
warfthips of ' the modern type; <*xxm 

'.!»• these-irtletii'". X . L ''.-:';•'•-. '• • 
;; _ - "The fl«JR«hip Sfe#. |Vfe] 

the feai^o|-,t%:arctJp^^:,::JBX]^ 
ianow &^.J&iaoitiw9^t&k •' '"•'• -

meats^*tije-,fl#6t 'T^-auiss^waiol^' ' 
inally peevided with fcnt otW Sgi^Ji*' 
tower forward, m ordertfiat the adwdral 
'to.giviS^*rders i^h»1S^k W& mtlfe*' 

the flagahip tbe ftinf/Xs&l* hs&si;pr^ 

tower. All ordars to the fleet, which as* 
given with small • signal flag*, wil l h« 
hoist*d frbiB; the jjoa&i fenote " 

»j»itii}iiiiia^ii<iiwili,yjmyiw»i#luift 

4â BB^BBB#WaV ^BB^ata^Btt4Mfetst'«lst%alE^^lll^MkttllBBBB^HBrar 
J|S^BJPP|PBl9~w^F * f S H * S ^ a v ^ * J ^ * y ^ ^ ^ f f ^S^Sli T * ^ ^ f ^ S j ^ S ^ T ^ * ^ a*^Pl^PSSifS*r^Pf*W. 

Interesting and offljcltutlr* 
»»n*iii«Tert>6eftt3y bo«mad« in ...,, 
MiMostrl Stat* tenivwiit.y TOKJ*T tb« di» 
reotloB of Dr, Williaw Slw^w, head 
of the *l««rie<0 «*itf wiring depart-
m*att«trin«tl»«Jr^t^*h« Ro*wtg«» 
:j^-y^''jmdm$^ -Hi 
nmfif «very. instaaefe •• thsie. hava • *M 
wlth.»jBo(>eii»nd|BX>r«e«^^ 
™ ^ T ^ ^ ? ^ T T S F ^ ^ V ^ a * * ^ " 'wffj^'T'^S^Sl^SjSSSJSS^^Sj ^S|IS> " ^ p y p ^ V ^PSy^SiSpisXSJB^BiSSaWr 

^jfapsJ^'I lBt^JiBlkJlB^^^ 
t fao»m«^v i th th« dii^th^ahaeiJlL 
•Tubes war* inoc«lat#d with tint farm*, 
one <utpo*fld to th« rays, «MS tbs c*h« ̂  
not«apoe«L In the former tiw gsrau 
weredestroj*!. wMls ia «»Jattw th*j 
&W& -v- .--,; '• • v:'•;'.-,"'; 7 : - / V "• 
-: • • Jfollowing jAtta.fiMav WJN îpriplitJ*̂ P-, 
wwt tooitwaiea *ttfc a soH4 Wltta* <* 
va*fc#jss^y^s^psai i * a j * 'J^^•f^i'^pP^l**^ws•, •»<••» ̂ PBJSSISF ' 

al-l*J»s«t«70«Tti» aatvewity. 

'¥* S 'sHJ sr . \s"aa^w * T B ™ Wf l |^av |^5^ * îWî a»arW.' 

fisor h^wta is At wowftssi. bot ^ 
whbar «ov«r m& l i a#f4--t«ftfl^ 
la^twecfc^andJSjp - - * - - -

wvttf 

. T * m * ' 1 
.1' W$\ 

thti ^Nar¥ - ,V *4 t . 

#^-^2lSS^?^!!S m^SSC^^&M^, by his entire staff duriiyr the « • • * » « -
n>n^er«i.r .Oojawaadef %4m& 'Boi*Hŝ a»«. 
chief of staff; UMteowitBngoOstar-
haBS, flag lieutenant; Lieofceuant a G -
Marsh* Seel- •»«er«iiSfy;

t 'and l a a ^ i r , , 

aid*,* •"'• ;>/-.'. •• 
Elerea warships a » w w attsjohsd »o 

th« north" Atlantic fleet ' ^ ^ f ' l i w H»-
l̂ sxvf: :-ti*k' -<»y*aitt' W*-'& ••mimt* 
Newark, Oaptain N. E. rarqaliar; Ra
leigh, ' Captain U.' Mi l l« ; Cinotanali. 
Captain M,. I* Johnsoa j Iudiaaa. Oa»-
tain 1^ D. Kransj Oblumbia, Captain 
J. a Sands; Maine.. C»p*am A- B. 
Crowninahield; Amphitrlts, 0f0>WU» 
wi s, wimfS^t^mitsrt"~ 
Royal B . Bradford; EaUhdla, 
mander R. P. Leary, and fvtn, 
ant Ocimiumder Baurf B. 
Ta* JTwm is known as ti» *'besrfboat** 
-of ^hociM'Mlsadroat'''' 

The N w Tork, Nftwark, Katahdia 
and Fsra arc now at the Rroofclya wry 
yard, The Raleigh is at th^ Leagm i§-
land yard, the Maine al Kty Was*, i t t 
OohambiA at Boston, whiW fch« C4«wi»-
r j ^ iudlaoa, A»ubitria» atrf Moat-
jK^f lUPvW'af WB^^w",^^* fsaanM^ar^pai -̂ jSf̂ a» ŝsŷ ssŝ siâ BB̂  risnsjpssssawsjsM 

'. Bsfora proosodinf to as*- A4tanril 
Bunoe wil l have a lot« oottlswttoa w i * 
t l» s*ors*ary of thaiwrry. 96s»«(sf tbs 
shipawUl r*ol»£ly b»ord*r«4 *<> lf«w 
port later in ti»s season, whsav th# Wat 
oollegs wiU be opsned, Tos o<»oar»-B«* 
.4«r instroctlosi there wiU tbssi b* g*vaa 
sxxn* pra«4ic*l work, Sotn* h4MVvy kae> 
ingparttkatciaybs .atTaafsd, and 
ably » n*vmloamp will bs 
oo <5ardij»er'* island,, ' 
- The Cinoinnati go*' asjaor* reoaatty in. 
Gardiner's bay,' An s*aminaiia».wa* 
made by ditora. . It showed tb*too#uf 
the blade* of the screw bad been s%dit* 
ly bent, but; the resssl'was »mni«r»d 
oi^e*wis*«-«»Jif*r £$*fc1vq*l*»''''5- ' 

- *̂ i>i<in»»a4ii hi w; » ( * ( * swvwffM'^^^ayAW1 

^ t o t o * n ^ A d l t d w i O ^ W h * c » » A ^ J 

!«r ^iijasiiffltti?* H # 
mort»a*' ŝ csmJiuttidit 
dv»»h «RWi'#tt» 
, FoJlowiat li»aij**iw4«. 

the rara wars riiafi WM i 

Mm d 

Ta««Mh«r6 matwttiiA .. 
cesa, b«t tbe »e«at H* »kj* 
fHMnl|y •lUHiillilal-' TJst 
msstt stow btittst 
oaaAuss¥itiO(i ĵ ssas. -A 

ef July. Up ts7j»rr l * o * w a » 
ssvan timss. bnbut 
from oat ts> AJSH h 

~ S j £ r i s T . Jatisaf litsE- la*& aM^Attatssa: w^Plj^o^WWiPBnBaj, * W 4snaWMsW9Bna<' 

' JaralMsaMa^ssll'igtl 4AUk A j l t f ^ t 

1^»M ^ ^ H rf4tfBssl '^Mlsat Mt 

IKgfW'WH *4lsWl|lt 
iisr^ - a * i * a ^ t ^ ibsa^if *" 

Wk Ma sBMsti sail 
sj^ss^f^ ̂ AsHls* ^aflps^Bssray ^s|sss^ 

i > ^ . 

OOtO»«Hl« 

AttitJs^ir) 
•Bt^BBSB^BB^sf ^'ftssa^BBBBBsW ̂ B H *S 
^P^sW*^BWA^r ^••^iWp^^rlBK, 'S^P'^ 

• i&mmM m .THE MUX* 
-A ;flsl"sillsl1slfti TlssaT s l f < % • i f s s l • • ! tss H « I s t s t ' f i 

-IBSSt j^^"SflBJBaiJpsnar*PPP -4SVnS^Bf ^ * ^ » * - ^ ^ W W . *:r ^ ^ ^ - ^ W r 1 * ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^m^w^^F 

'. The army at last haa a Wtr**!* «qs3srjp«.' 
A lieuteaant of the Tw*»4y4fth M p * 
try has orgaoiaed a d«iiwhnMl»tto^ 
m « at Fort Miatoula, Moc , and w i » 
abortlyte#t tbe wheel for its practfeai _ 
value in the military aervio*. Tbs eerpt] feand thV 
will ride jtomjjfi, fib* ~ counfcry orat m]. o* 0Aj('' 

otatstilo < 
inianaai 

•jaasyvr̂ aa^ssBjpsfcvWpsj ssjt 

' s a fam tett ABABB 
iPSSSBP1 W S B B S S N V • • • • > ^BPBBSRP^BBBI 

, ftaat fliSsML OaL 

old* di*d tba otbsr » ^ 4 
•flpria- "̂ sjsiPfBj SSBSBB ^ *Kav<s9iaBjBjp SVSBBJ -A 

inoatsf a «rp*«ra -ill *j ' 
liWr't 1st fttsTt tb> hesjff, 

^«pteredi0ai t« 1&m 
SMt tht' #ttr**c«Oat'fu 

' ffllsd with Woo*, wbiofc 
^B*saiajsjB^B^BjBjsssjp- ^ 

v*r. &ttaasrtadia 

»j»*ft^l mr^i <?i'*a 

*^B»H*"M1#> 

«WSBfBr ^ S T ^ P W ^ p S W B * 

All imporiaat fMtur«of $0- Wflsiwit 
corps is tbe rep*ir shop which has W«fl 
*SWBVf^*^aji^jS^|BjiP4^Ba^^S>j jBBjl^ ' S B B ) ^ ^ ^ J^r^BSa'SSS^ SSSBaraSI' ^SBSfBS* SJBSB^BJ^BBPFfBB^P^ 

tion inclu4^ ls«sxw in r«^»iriag " 
•m expert snecbjiinto. Among slttt ~ 
ments «»t«iiplat»d by ths 
til' the ARny bicyClS borpi'' 

~W*-%'^ **%''' 

,.rĵ pr»A-̂ v:̂ u»* 

• . ' ! •< - • ' • - ' ' ' 

" ' W ' ^ . V t l r i - ^JjMslsaS^ti^iyl''slBtaV'' ^SJ^' 4MJk^a^4j_K^sUaA' *'&wfrton£' 

Fort Miwoul. to other porta a t " '" 
distance*, the trips to l»madA^.. 
relay and by relAyi aloi^ tbeniain 
land long na<mn^ti»ilsvron»^^ 
ing on pnwti<)a marohing, Vm^mttfiit 
eat*bli«hn*ent of sign ' ' 
tics rides wl& rifles, 
and shs)^ffi«nti,#oon 
-•ling and rec^noi«MJa« 
make hard w * of a wheel 
the value of any bicycle 

•••'••-^•••-i ^ ^ f e ^ i ^ l * 

^m^^i^^^if^^!f4p 

mmiMim^miim'imm-, 

the navy would no A)ubt be called opOB . ^ ^ fa ^ panm,^ 
to drgsnis* a medical cwrp» to fight the, r ^ ^ ^ 

" f herd is nod<hergovernmentofflcial 
who could be called upon outside of the 
army and haiy, when tite yellowftW* 
piague visited the south, the govern* 
ment was forced to call upon a promi* 
nent medical man of Alabama t o take 
general charge of the hospital work. 
Such contingencies should be provided 
for in advance. 7^ » 

"In municipal and state affairs there 
is ho government department of greater 
importance than the department of 
health. The state board of health looks 
after the general sanitary oonditions 
and protects the public from quacks and 
frauds in the profession. The health d0^ 
partment of a city lik^Chioago should 
be second in importance only to the 
mayor's office. 

"A national health oommission or a 
department of 'health would be fully as 
important aa any of the various cabinet 
positions. The idea is hoi new, biit the 
leading men of the profeasion in the 
country believe the time is now ripe to 
demand recognition. It is not a selfish 
move, but ctoe Which fhe profession has 
long recognized as of great importance. 
We are willing to gjv0 up party affilia
tions M th« rime in order Wiaeooin-
plish tjhe «ud. «•—Chjcwgo Trihune. j . 

* * * 

NEW AMERfCAN DUCHES&I 
*•—gmA k̂a» £*^^^^A ^ * jMWstt^ksjteft Mfaj/jtiiM&m M" 
SiWBVajfJPS^St^p ^WSSSJBBjSj^BPSS BSJBBBi -^SSw^SF^B^BJSavaV ^fB^pBVapi^BSP^BBSBBBSB ^Sf 

„, , Wm^ar ^ *Kktik 3BsaMI& f* **• ** • 
iAWHaMBSPl*Jrr BsaJS' ^ S S B l B f W iP^aA*PWSSJpj|: 

--Ta« gossips of l&topmm 
flgnmontanottwAnterieattd; , 
: Mr. Jame* J. Van Alan, ^fao j s ; fa
mous in so msjry ways that it i« A B h # 
to recount them all, has A charatirtg 
daughter. , - • 
. -This danghter, Miss Mary Van Aieo, 
i s tht granddaughter of Mrs. WilUam 
Astor and tbeniect of John Jacob Astor* _ _ 

For A long time Mr. Van^Ien i»as | ̂ g ^ 
not been on the most intimate imm-
with his Diother-in-iaw. Lately, howev
er, both Mr*. William AstOr and Mr*. 
John Jacob Astor have taken the great
est interest in Miss Mary ^an Men, 
and it i« reported tiist they will giv« A 
ball at Beeclrwocd la her honor. 

The dowager Duch«s« of Maoehesto* 
and the young Duke of Manchester*** 
to visit Ur. Tan Alen Afe. W»a?ehja«l 

So the gossips put two and two tew 
gcther and flgnre it out thai MissMAry, 
vm' Mm m& ultimately ,|»OO»«B th« 
Duobess of Manchester.---Cholly Kaiiek-
errxwker m New York Recorder. 
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